Tusculum Programs of Study 2004-05

Majors for Traditional Students
Leading to the Bachelor of Arts Degree

1. Athletic Training
2. Biology
3. Business Administration
   a. General Management
   b. Management Accounting
4. English
5. English with Writing Concentration
6. Environmental Science
7. Field Guide/Naturalist
8. History
9. Mass Media with Concentrations in
   Radio, Sports Broadcasting, and Television
10. Mathematics
11. Mathematics with Computer Science Concentration
12. Medical Pre-Professional
13. Medical Technology
14. Museum Studies
15. Physical Education
16. Political Science
17. Pre-Pharmacy
18. Psychology
19. Sport Management
20. Sport Science
21. Visual Arts with Concentrations in Fine Arts and Graphic Design

Tusculum College offers four categories of teacher licensure programs:

1. Pre-Secondary Education
   - Early Childhood Education PreK-3
   - Elementary Education K-8
2. Secondary Education
   - Biology 7-12
   - English 7-12
   - History 7-12
   - Mathematics 7-12
   - Psychology 9-12
3. K-12 Education
   - Physical Education K-12
   - Visual Arts K-12
4. Special Education
   - Special Education Modified and Comprehensive K-12
   - Special Education Early Childhood

Minors

Other Disciplines
Tusculum College also offers additional courses in the following disciplines:

Dance, Foreign Languages, Geography, Humanities, Music, Natural Science, Physics, Sociology, and Theatre.

Graduate and Professional Studies Programs
for Working Adult Students

Gateway Program
Bachelor of Science in Organizational Management
(With Add-On Concentrations in Human Resource Management and Marketing)
Bachelor of Arts in Education – K-6
Master of Arts in Organizational Management
Master of Arts in Education – K-12, Organizational Training and Education, & Human Resource Development